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Ancient Romans loved 
and voted like today
Som e" things never change. Like 
landlords and politicians.
“ For rent, high-class second-story apart­
m ent," the ad read.
"Th e landlords patch up the cracks in 
the w all and tell their tenants to sleep 
w ell," said the constant cotnplainer.
The ad teas inscribed on a wall in ancient 
Pompeii. The comment was from Juvenal, 
a first century A.D. satirist, who also had a 
few things to say about women, especially 
talkative ones.
Some insights into how common folk 
lived, loved, ate, and got along with each 
other in the ancient world—for pretty 
much the same reasons we do—comes from 
Or. Jo-Ann Shelton, assistant professor o f 
classics at the University o f California 
(U C ), Santa Barbara.
After teaching a course for a while, she 
realised her students were getting little real 
understanding o f day-to-day livin g in the 
ancient world.
“ I- felt like an encyclopedia standing up 
there pouring out facts," she said. So she 
collected hundreds o f bits and pieces o f 
original information, much o f it from her 
own trips to Italy, and put together a new 
curriculum for the course.
Some o f it shows life has not changed 
much in 19 centuries. The housing situa­
tion is bad. It was then, too’. Politicians?
“Vote for Gains. He provides good 
bread." That was a slogan o f the time.
But detractors in the pre-libel law era got 
their licks in. “ The petty thieves urge you 
to vote for Gaius,”  was another slogan.
5 Marriage was easier in the good old  days, 
and so was divorce. Marriage was an 
agreement, “ a witnessing event," Dr. 
Shelton said, " It  was very formal. The
couple would invite people to see them 
promise to live together.
"Th e groom  went to her (the bride s)
* home ana the event took place there. Th e 
bride wore a veil and they had a procession 
through the streets."
Divorce was a breese. No form ality. Just 
“ Habeto tuas res" ("take your things” ) 
repeated three times. That was i t
Dr. Shelton’s course sticks mostly to the 
1st century A.D., the last years o f the 
,t . Roman Republic and the first o f the 
.Empire. J.'. —  ■
j in the latter part o f that century, Oft 
Empire had progressed to the point o f 
making legal provisions for the care o f 
abandoned and orphaned children.
“There were state funds used to help 
parents, and a welfare system. Other funds 
provided for the care o f orphans. There was 
a fair amount o f welfare, free grain, and 
some money. People didn't starve to 
death.”
Dr. Shelton earned her PhD in classics at 
UC Berkeley, and has taught at the U C
Santa Barbara campus for four years. ..
' • /*
“The sutus o f women and their proper 
behavior was a common subject then,” she 
u id . She cited Juvenal’s irritation at a 
bright, out-spoken dinner partner.
“ N o one can get a word in edgewise," he 
' complained. " I hate a woman who can 
• quote a ll the rules o f grammar and quote 
verses I have never heard."
The Romans were a puriunical lot. Dr. 
Shelton points ou t “They were consttntly 
, rem inding each other not to enjoy 
themselves too much.
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What is lost is
’\ *
lost, so to hell 
with the cities
The death o f a rity may be a new experience for 
Americans, but it is not an extraordinary event in world 
history.
The splendid ruins o f pre-Columbian M exico and o f the 
Indian civilisations in the American Southwest stand as 
mute proof o f the vanity o f urban dreams o f permanence. 
Even London, the ancient hub o f the English-speaking 
world, was empty o f human habiution for generations after 
the collapse o f Roman power (although marauders oc­
casionally raided the site for building materials). It was far 
from the sea, where England’s erstwhile Roman citizens . 
huddled in fortified towns, watching for the few trading 
ships that came, fearing sudden attacks by Norsemen. The 
interior o f the island was a wilderness left to wolves and 
outlaw bands.
We think o f cities as dying violently: the towers o f T roy 
thrown down, the rubble o f Carthage sown w ith salt, Rome 
overrun by Vandal hordes. It is an image based on a 1 
catastrophic view o f history, and nourished by countless 
adventure novels and epic films. It is an illusion: Cities just 
don’t die that way.
The flames that lighten the sky above the south Bronx and 
the wind w histling through the deserted tenements and 
across the vacant lots o f Brooklyn and Detroit are poignant 
reminders o f the caducity o f a ll things human, but they an  
not tragic. There is no fallen greatness there, only pathetic 
exhaustion.
T o  rally our resources and exert our energies to paint these 
dying faces and force air into these collapsing lungs is more 
than futile; it is hobristic—an offense to nature which has 
decreed that death is a part o f life  and is not to be denied.
The tragedy of our dying cities is not that they are slowly 
breathing out their lives; rather, it is that there are human 
hopes and dreams trapped in the death-clutch o f mean 
streets and abandoned apartment blocks. But that is not 
enough reason to maintain life  by artificial means: The old, 
the poor, the black and the brown would abandon the Bronx 
for a suburb in the sunbelt as gladly as the more privileged 
have done—if they had the chance.
And what o f the lucky ones who have fled to Athena 
Phoenix? W ould they come back if the streets were ckan ad 
safe, if geraniums grew in freshly painted window boaessad 
if the dark satanic m ills along the East River were cornered 
to electronic-pans plana? N ot likely.
When w ill we realise that what is lost is lost—bowne 
beautiful it was—and what is dead is dead? "L ift Wbb 
Father" and T h e  Sidewalks o f New York” will not h* 
again, no matter how much federal money isfunoshdiae 
their ill-kept grave.
More important, when w ill we outgrow our utgr»  
remake our castoffs for the poor and expect then to kt 
grateful to us far the expense and the trouble we haw par
to?
If there is to be an investment o f billions, let it bt a  
investment inTiuman life: for job  training, for rehxaacan 
places where there are real jobs instead of tilth wist 
projects, for mortgage subsidies in the suburbs—if h a rt 
where people want to live— instead at the instant mm 
treated by most urban-renewal projects.
Cities happen when people gather together in one pint 
for commerce and the pleasures o f civilised life. Tbtf •  
human creations for our enjoyment and use. They w  sat 
vast monuments to im m ortality, nor should they beat** 
tombs.
I f New York shrinks to the site o f a large town and lit  
Vegas grows into a m egalopolis—well, what's wrong
that?
If we are m oving now to A  lian a  and Houston 
Phoenix, perhaps in a century or to we’ll be fasting n r1 
behind and pu llin g up stakes again for fresher oppomuw** 
in New York and the Bronx. What’s wrong with dot/
In the meantime, the remains o f New York would
better city to live in if it were bounded by greatnaooan 
parks where now are only ruined streets haunted or 
fearful shadows o f the poor, the violent and the hopeten
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About the cover
H ow  m any students w ou ld  th ink o f liv in g .11^ *  
m onths w ith ou t a teleph one in  their residcncc? jn *S  
in g  from  P a c ific  T e lep h on e  at the San Lu is O h f *  
o ffic e  every Septem ber, n ot m any P o ly  MudenU. 
m inus a ph on e in  th eir apartm ents. Processing *•*“ * 
la rge order is not easy and today’s cover story **P  
how  the com pany plana to  m od ify  their p w " ’ 
in sta lla tion  m ethods. (C over p h oto  by id l y  Udom /
Weather
A  h igh  pressure rid ge  over U tah  is h old ing 
w h ich  w ill keep tem peratures fo r  San L u k W C j  
above norm al fo r  th is tim e o f year. T em p er*10" *  j .  t 
range from  the upper 60s to  m id  70s, w ith  o v e rn v  
low s in  the m id  40s.
Survey and evaluations before SAC
r J e w A » » o c U t e d 
be. budget survey 
r T l  (or apptovil at 
• J . ,  StudSt Affair,
• s a r ? » « *
"C ^ 5 * , ''lh e iu iv « y
£ 8 r 5 »
' t f S S ’S m '  -
Ju»*tEk>m selection 
7 ^ * 01, comtituting a
representative sample o f the 
itudent body. T h e purpose is 
to determine where studenu 
want their 920 ASI activity 
fee spent.
Last year's budget survey 
was criticised as being too 
complicated and the results 
were questioned due to a low  
return rate.
As another business item, 
SAC is expected to approve 
the KVEC bid for broadcast 
rights |o men’s athletic 
event, at Cal Poly. Davis said 
bids are taken every two years
for the rights and KVEC was 
the sole bidder in the latest 
round.
A  change in the current 
senior evaluations process 
also w ill be considered for 
action. A  senior may apply 
for evaluation two quarters 
before planned graduation. 
Davis said an evaluation is 
returned to the student in 
W inter quarter, leaving the 
student on ly one quarter to 
com plete the requirements 
T h e )
before the council would
M olecular light show  
and pipe organ m usic
D. Venerable, n , a 
Cil Poly A s so c ia te  
froutn Professor, w ill 
poem “Organic L it fu -
feeyond Space-Hate in a 
concert lor pipe organ and 
rUn.lw light display at 7 
T s u X y  evening. 
laauatySO.
The concert will utilise the 
mail mounxs of the pipe 
sips of the U n ited  
rfwdiM Church, 1515 
Meridu, San Luis Obispo. 
A phed young artist, musi-
- J - l______I f  ■■■MsS9BSuUCat j^ff  VCOfl8 Dlf
Will perform th r world 
saier of his own com- 
poaboot including "Fanfare 
for Free Energy" and 
‘UK-A.D.,” a suite o f 
muadc. modem and rock 
■pfovimuoni for organ and 
k t^ display.
V SINGLE?!
Join DATERfTE
Tts Fun Omng 8srvfc»
Atom 6444633, 773-4848
Venerable's fluorescent 
blue molecular expressionist 
paintings w ill be re-created 
on cinematic screen in a dis­
play designed to enhance the 
music and produce a com ­
plete psychical experience 
through sound and light.
Th e program is tpoiiiofod  
by th e  U n ita r ia n -  
Universalist Fellowship o f 
San Luis Obispo County. 
Suggested donations (non- 
ob ligatory) o f 92 general and 
91 for students, youth under 
18, w ill be accepted.
return the evaluation Fall 
quarter, leaving two quarters 
for the Student to dear up any 
curriculum problems in time 
for graduation.-
Another possible change 
w o u ld  be to  p ro v id e  
evaluations before the senior 
year.
Discussion items on  the 
agenda include a proposal to 
remove the P  on the h ill 
behind Ckl Poly and another 
to allow  student vendors in 
the University Union.
R e p re s e n ta tiv e  John  
Chasuk from  the School o f 
A rc h ite c tu re  and E n ­
vironmental Design states in 
h is resolu tion  erosion  
around the Poly P  is becom­
ing critical and it—the 
la n d m a rk — sh ou ld  be 
removed from  the hillside.
Concerning student ven­
dors, SAC w ill propose the 
University Union Board o f 
Governors consider selling 
permits, or space rentals, 
a llow ing students to sell 
their handicrafts in the Un­
ion.
NTE required 
for teachers
Prospective teachers have leas than two 
register w ith Educational Teadng Service o f 1 
NJ. to take the National Teacher]
Feb. 19.
Registrations must be mailed in  date to  read iE TS  no 
later than Jan. 27. Forms and instructions are available 
in  the Counseling and Testing Censer, Rm . SI 1 in  the 
Adm inistration Building.
Th e N T E  is a 
credentials, and also 
w ith to go  in to administrative work.
required test to receive 
t for those w ith
take the!
; the < [session ,ai _
, which indtsdet
professional and general education, plus one o f 17 A n a  
Exam inations drtigned to probe knowledge o f par­
ticular subject matter and teaching methods.
Once registered, each candidasr w ill receive an 
admission ticket and notification o f the exact location 
o f the censer to which he o r she should report. Common 
Examinations w ill be from  8 JO a.m. until about IS JO 
p.m, on Feb. 19. A n a  Examinations are i 
1:50 pm . until about 4;| u >a . the
(  I
t h is  is m 6u60NE AND ONLY
CLEARANCE
Starts Thursday 8  am SALE
CROSS-COUNTRY
SKIS
Bonna 30%  off 
Toppen 30%  off 
Ashes 30%  off 
Trek 30%  off
BOOTS
Alfa 20  % off 
Retoer 30%  off 
Trek 40%  off 
Alplna 2 0  % off
Put a package together A save m orel
SKI PACKAGES )
SAVE LOTS!
K-2 Shortcut 91."
Salomon Btodtogs, Tomic poles -
K-2 2 4 4
Gteze Bindings, Tomte Poles
138."
K-2 Five Comp. $963
Afeop Premiere, Ramy Poles
99."
Or ’ ‘ E y
Make your own ski package and w e l make 
you a deal you cant afford to miss.
V_______________________ -
BOOTS
SAVE $ 1 0 0 .°°
O U N  Bag. 1 6 6 -  64."
HANSON i»76
FUva 1 5 5 ."  44."
Exhtoltlon 176 *
Lady/Youth 9 0 *  i g . i l
MUNARI as low m  36." 
DOLOMITE a llo w  as 5 8 ."
o '
BACKPACKER SPECIALS
M £ J .  backpacks 
M T 10 HMng Boote 
Camp 7 Down Steeping bags 
Tents New and Uaed from
22."  
40%  off 
8 9 -
Z 8 £
SKIS & FASHIONS
OUN MK V 1 1 9 *
MK VI 168 *
K-2 255  1 pr. 1 1 9 *
Five comp. 7 9 -  
Shortcut 7 4 -
KJDS & *
DEMOS
Hexcei, Ofln, K-2
BINDINGS/POLES 
Save up to 50%
Ski Sweaters 
100%  Wool 1 4 -
Ski Parkas 
by Stetom. 40%  off 
Swingweat1
from 2 4 ."
W-U PS, BIBS 40%  off
i long i
“Sate te Im ked to stock on hand.8
Coma aarty for beat satedfan
AK sales final: no axchangss, no refunds 
on saie morcnsrxMSB.
"Not a monthly
(858 Higuera Street (805) 543-1676
Leading Candidate ?
It takes a lot to be a leader in the Marines, whether 
[you’re on the ground or in the air. You need hard training.| 
Rigid discipline. Emphasized responsibility.
A determination to win.
If you think you have what it takes to be one of our 
leading candidates, see the Marine Officers in the 
Snack Bar between 10 AM and 2PM , January 17, 18,
' Or ca l 5 4 3 -2 8 2 8  in San Luis Obispo. and 19.
And put your leadership to the test.
1R1I77
New system may relieve hangups
by J.N. SBRANTI 
Daily Su it Writer
For Cal Poly students liv ­
ing off-campus, the annual 
fa ll ritu al o f securing 
telephone service dften has 
proved to be a test in 
patience, understanding and 
frustration.
As the fall quarter ap­
proaches and thousands of 
students migrate to San Luis 
Obispo, the San Luis Obispo 
Pacific Telephone office is 
bombarded with requests for 
phone hookups.
An estimated 2,MW service 
orders are placed with the 
company every fall.
Standing in long lines at 
the phone company to place 
phone orders, and waiting 
days for the phones to be 
installed, hat been a ll part of 
the game.
This fam iliar scene for 
thousands o f Poly students 
may well be a thing o f the 
past.
The Pacific Telephone 
Company has plans for a new 
system to begin next fall, 
which w ill allow  students to 
install theiT  OWri phones, 
' e lim in a tin g  the tim e- 
consuming wait for an in­
stallation service-man.
' The plan w ill trim the
waiting period for customer 
phone service from weeks to 
only one day says Richard 
W ein s to ck , cu stom er 
operations manager for 
Pacific Telephone's down­
town office.
Before the plan becomes 
operational existing phone 
outleu must be converted to 
the new modular type (d ip - 
in ) plug uniu.
Complete records o f where 
phone w iring telephone 
jacks (phone w all sockets) are 
located in each residence also 
must be assembled by the 
phone company. W ith this 
information, the phone com­
pany instantly w ill be able to 
tell customers where phones 
may be installed.
The plugs w ill be con­
verted and a record w ill be 
made each time a customer 
disconnects a phone from 
now on.
Since most Poly students 
leave San Luis Obispo in the 
spring, Pacific Telephone 
expects this new system w ill 
be installed for the bulk o f 
the student housing units by 
fall.
Presently, telephone in­
stallation costs run ap­
proximately $20 to $25, 
Weinstock said. W ith the 
new plan, he hopes the in­
stallation charge w ill be 
lower, but price decisions are 
still tentative.
The new system is now in 
use in other parts o f the 
country, but San Luis 
Obispo County w ill be the 
first in the sate to switch over 
to it. It w ill be put into use for 
all customers, not just Poly 
.students.
S tu den ts
(D a ily  photos by Betty Utbea)
liv in g  on - 
for those incampus, except l 
the athletic dorms, haven't 
had to concern themselves 
with phone installation 
hauler for eight years.
Since 1968, phones have 
been put in every dorm room 
each - summer. There are 
1,425 student phones on cam­
pus.
Dorm phone service is ad­
ministered through the Stu­
dent Housing O ffice. A ll in­
stallation and monthly ser­
vice charges are paid w ith 
housing fees.
Tour percent o f 1976-77 
student housing budget. 
$90,000, was allocated for 
phone expenses. _ _ _
T h e a th letic  dorm s, 
Jespersen and Heron Halls, 
are subsidised by the Univer­
sity Scholarship Housing 
Program, and no income is 
received to offset phone costs 
Residents in the athletic 
dorms do not have individual 
room -phones on ly  pay 
phones located in the loboys.
W einstock said h i 
students have proven to h 
reliable customers. On dt 
average, students pay thd 
bills better than other count 
residents, he explained.
Only two dona phoaa 
were disconnected for faihat 
to pay charges during last U  
quarter, Bob Bostrom, direc­
tor o f student housing, n it
ih e  m i 
phone
students is $10, 
said. Figures were 
available for the average aft- 
cam pus student phone bill.
S t e t fc  B r e e d
on way to 
The Graduate
Prices Good thru Jan. 2 5 ,1 9 7 7
Fresh
G R O U N D
B E E F  5 3 *  *>.
Iceberg
L E T T U C E  1 9 « e a .
T R I - T IP S  
9 9 *  b
Naval
O R A N G E S  1 0 *  t>
(testa registration
IgMOaiioa for apring aemetter day clasaea at Cuesu 
Qrilfge will be Jan. 20 and 21 for itudenu who have pre- 
MHKred. Imtruction for the new semester begins Jan. 24 
Students who have not pre-registered may sign up Jan. 24 
fcoigh 28, 9 a m. to 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. to S p.m . in the 
coUese gymnasium. The last day to add day classes is Jan.
ft
Reparation (or evening classes w ill be Thursday 6 30 
pjs. to 8:30 p.m. in the gym. Late registration w ill be held 
ju. 24 through 27, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m . in the gym , and 
jin. 31 through Feb. 3,6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in the college 
countriing office. The last day to add evening classes is Feb 
1
for further information on either registration call the 
college counseling office at 344-2943, ext. 230. 
b the upcoming spring semester, Cuesta w ill o ffer 35 
dam taught at locations o ff the main campus for fu ll 
college credit. There is no fee beyond a 50 cent insurance 
charge (or each student. Most off-campus classes w ill meet 
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. The semester is 18 weeks in length 
Courser taught off-campus include Installment Credit 
(baking and Finance) Real Estate Economics. English 
Qiapoution, Basic Reading Techniques, L isten ing and 
Notetsking, Basic Mathematics, Introduction to Q u id  
Growth and Development and Psychofogy o f Personal 
Communication taught at Arroyo Grande H igh School 
A. Atucadero High School Principle? J X k  
Operations, Introduction to Business. Real Estate Finance 
bnoduction to Literature, Technical Report W riting Bask 
faglirh Skills, English as a Second U n g u a «  P W  
yp faT  Refresher for Nurses. G eology o fC a h fom ia ,m ^  _________ ____________  -  —  —  — r —-------— v w i u m  aaa t |
Connpu of Enforcement Service, Political and Social 
History of the U.S. and Introduction to Psychology w ill be 
taught.
Beginning Painting, Introduction Shorthand, O ffice 
Pnodures, Public Address, Modem Dance, Cultural 
Aaduopology and Government o f the U.S. w ill be at Paso 
Robes High School
Four courses will be offered in cludirfoG enerarM ill and 
Ckhintt and Welding at Tem pleton H igh  School and
(C on tin u ed  on  .p a ce  8 .)
Jeans & Things at
Dicferfdu TASTE THE EXCELL
hom $12.86
J lV  UNITED wK CALIFORNIAS k Jbank
Student
Checking
CHABUS BLANC
Accounts
$1.00 per month
No charge during summer m ont
Unlimited check writing 
No minimum balance
The Lot Angeles Times reported on Gallo Chablis Blanc:
“Brilliant white wine... 
worth twice the price.”oew»»M.itn
try Wmghyta Diary of aWinetaster
“Good colour, a pleasant fragrant
1  . -------- A ---- -------- * * “  *“
“Gallo makes an excellent 
Chablis Blanc . . . " om * . i
543-5100
E rn ec t a n d  J u lio  G a ik ft  C tU fa rn la  C h *b U «B ta n c
Gaiks Chablis Blanc
c»a»viiii>wai.tii«iiw.CiB>iwii..
Wrestlers having trouble; lose to Arizona State
b y  COmXY M U T T O N  
D a ily  S ta ff W r ite r
Gsl Poly and Ariaona State may not meet 
on the w ieatling matt again, due to a 
dispute that occurred at the match won by 
Ariaona Stale 23-11 at Ternpe, Aria., Mon­
day night.
The dispute actually started in the fourth 
match when 142-pounder Ron McKinney
was penalised two points—one for stalling, 
and one for going out o f bounds. 
McKinney lost the match, 6-3.
Mustang Terry Markou (167) was also 
penalised one point for stalling during his 
match against John Maile. M aile won the 
match 7-5.
In  the match fo llow ing Markou’s. 
Sythell Thom pson (177) wasalso penalized
Announcements
p .m . $11.04 T e r I  w eeks.
■Jeeps' CMARTIItl" wTTK
C IS E : C ouncil on In t 'l
B tfucstlonsl Exchange, 4 to SO
Fsm sls only. M ust sop con­
tra c t, m ake o tte r. Ca t P etty  
x 5-40»O or F a t 543-303$. 
Pom elo room  m ots wontoP to
Wrs  3-wom an apt. doss to y. Foo l, $07.JO-mo. S4S-1S01.
n fe n
M A L I 
D R YW YS,
1 OR
u s o i r r e in n
M L
Itss, otox, (1
tod someone
f w ork oxporto_ „ _.t experience la  re p a ir
rusted thru areas on m y truck. 
S44-4471 OVSS._________________
s r - “ 5 a i.  « r t . 3
tg ff ias. a t unw pw iM  
In 1 m onth w ith  tha no 
no d r ups, low  coot, hi
n8$ Jyol' " °  huo®*f  o*1'**-
TK
For Sale
------------ C A L C U L A T O R !------------
C alcu lato rs by H P , T l. and 
others fo r ovary application  
and In ovary p ries range. If  m y 
J ,~ :o u n t p ric e s  a re n 't th e  
■ t In tow n, ca ll mo. Jerry  
Alai Co. 1140 M arsh  $ t., F . 
F 11:104:00, TTh 10:00-
s.-O p  r
selection of 
S o t. Aloe i 
co n sig n m en t. I  
Tem pleton. 04 -1
\ w ould the parson who took m y 
’  th ings out s f m y v w  and than 
■ ran In to  a lo tom oeol k tu e p lc k - 
’  r  a lu m -n o
w i n
I monthly 
slghtsoolng.
r ite  to : In -
C n rtir»  D ip t, 
■or h o le y /C A .
latest
M ano r,
banco.
Penpal wanted: For A ir Fores
Hooting
nSFTBm W F i S?
daaa to  C al PotyTs.
nr w r__ _
, 104-1701). 
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HP-11 In  A rch itec tu re  P udding.
for stalling with 20 seconds left in the
match to end in a tie at thoee apiece.
<0
M ustang Head Coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock had enough and withdrew his 
team from further com petition due to the 
officiating.
After reconsidering, Hitchcock returned 
his team and finished the final two 
matches, which Arizona State won, and 
told Arizona State coach Bobby Douglas 
that he was "severing wrestling relations 
with ASU.
"H itchcock made the decision because of 
unwarranted stalling calls by the o ffic ia l," 
said Wayne Shaw, Cal Poly's sports in for­
mation director.
Because o f Hitchcock’s action, the team 
was penalized one point for un­
sportsmanlike conduct.
Winners for the Mustangs were Tom . 
Mount (126), decision over M ike Monday, 
12-2; Benje W illiam s (134), decision over 
Ricky Reed, 6-5; Robert Kiddy, (158), deci­
sion over Dave Santora, 7-4.
Cal Poly which now has a record o f 10-3
also had more bad luck due to injures, 
two o f their wrestlers. 1 »
Scott Heaton (150) suffered a shoulfe 
injury in the second round of the a Z  
and could not finish. He was 
Tuesday.
Chris Anaya also sustained a should*
injury in the first round o f his match. TV
190-pounder managed to finish the $ »* ?
The Mustangs went on the m i  pin
without Kim Wasick (167) who M u Z  
rib muscle during a match againa Low 
Beach State more than a week ago.aadfes 
not seen action since.
The loss to ASU was the vynail •  ^  
road trip after the drubbing by lows Frifey
Before the match, Cal Poly was ranked 
fifth  in the nation by Amateur Wrestta* 
News, and sixth by National Mat New* 
Arizona State was ranked eleventh hr 
Amateur W restling News, and m at W 
National Mat News.
The Mustangs return to thetr homtMt 
tom orrow night as they face 16th naked 
University o f Oregon, in the Phpfal 
Education Building at 8 p.m.
Swimmers host Northridge
Cal Po ly ’s swim team w ill have its work 
cut out this afternoon when they play hoot 
to £a 1 State Northridge at 2 p.m. in the 
Physical Education pool.
Northridge is expected to be in the 
national champion this year and has a team 
composed o f possible individual national 
champs at every position, according to Cal 
Poly costch Dick Anderson.
-  “ They are a fine group o f people and are 
very competitive. Then- team is excellently 
coached and w ill probably be the toughest 
team we w ill face a ll year,”  Anderson said.
The Mustangs w ill certainly have to do 
better against Northridge than they did 
against UCSB. The margin o f loos was only 
11 points, 62-51, but "there was no way we 
should have lost to them,”  Anderson said.
"1 was disappointed in the way we 
performed, but it wasn’t a ll the boys’ fault.
I  -don’t think 4 
enough,”  he said.
Poly's weakness was shown in in i 
ty to place first. Though secondaadl _  
place shows were plentiful, the llumpp 
captured only five out o f a possible IS 6m  
places.
"W e really showed up weak ia i t  
sprints and diving. I thought we m e 
much better in these areas than we ihowsf 
against UCSB. But it’s only the first nett, 
so hopefully we w ill improve greatly. W* 
have to,”  he said.
A ll 1 can ja y  is that we 1 
up and that we need to prepare 
which ia just as much my raponstbikRii 
it is the boys'. Northridge is very good but k 
w ill give us a chance so gain more es- 
perience and learn. We need Rat 
badly,”  Anderson laid.
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When the men’s rodeo 
team from  Cal Poly resumes 
com petition in Yuma. Ariz., 
on Saturday and Sunday, 
Jan. 22 and 23, it w ill boast 
about the addition o f a bronc 
rider ranked ninth in the 
nation last year.
Joe Marvel o f Battle 
Mountain, Nev., w ill jo in  the 
team roster. Coach Ken Scot- 
to points out that Marvel is 
one o f three brothers who 
have earned the accolades o f 
the top professionals in the 
field during the past year.
COPIES 3
Only 817a quarter.
»  C a M  la  J a n u a ry  2 5 th
ja g g B V V M F "*  x
Student Health Services
Th e Poly men’s team, 
which has won one meet and 
placed second in  another so 
far this season, w ill be 
without the services, at least 
for the W inter Quarter, o f 
Chris Lybbert who is a top- 
ranked ca lf roper and steer 
wrestler.
Lybbert broke his lea in  a 
riding accident at his nbme 
in early December. H is place 
in the Poly roster w ill be 
taken by Tom  Block.
Block has been an alternate 
and on occasion a team 
member during the 1975-76 
season. He is a calf roper and 
team roper who also rides 
bareback and saddle broncs. 
A  22-year old agricultural 
management major, he is the 
grandson o f a form er
professional rodeo put, 
Leonard Block.
Other Poly team aeakn  
include Jim Pratt, capuia, 
the only member of the m u  
to make it into the fiosl 
round o f the national Bask 
last season; Pat Jones. al*o» 
member o f last year’s m u  
who steer wrestles, MU 
ropes, and rides bulb ad 
bareback broncs, and new­
comers Mike Watson mi 
Cody Hawkins.
Watson is a transfer fa M  
Hartnell Coffer wherc *  
was a major contends *  
Western Region rough voA 
events. Hawkins translenu 
from  Central AruoR* 
College He also is a roup 
stock rider. Both saw am * 
in the first two meets of M
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‘New’ tracksters are tuning up
'•  l»y S C O TT  CRAVEN 
Daily Staff W riter
The 1977 Cal Poly track team hat a few new th ing! to look 
forward to th it season: new freshman and junior transfer 
runners, a more organized program, a new coach, and most 
im portantly, a new outlook.
Last year, the track team lost Head Coach Steve Simmons 
to Oregon State along w ith their chances o f a decent 
showing. »
Th is year, new Head Coach Steve M iller brings along 
w ith him  a brighter outlook.
"A  lot o f the guys went through a trying experience last
‘A lot o f the guys went through 
a trying experience last year’
____________________
year,”  says M iller. “ Any athlete wanu to be in a structured 
program so there is no uncertainty about his goals.
“Th is year we w ill be organised, and we w ill be in a fight 
for the C C AA  cham pionship.”
■ M iller has the background to support his statement. He 
coached a Chicago high school that won four state cham­
pionships in his 11 years there. H e was named Illin o is Coach 
o f Year three times and has taken four track teams to Europe. 
H e has also been a speaker in over lOOclinics nationally and 
interiiationally.
M iller also has a seam to back up his outlook. The 
Mustangs w ill be led by team captains Xonie L loyd and 
Anthony Reynoso. L loyd ’s time o f 46.9 was good enough to 
m erit him  C C AA  champion in the 400 meters. Reynoso was 
named All-Am erican in cross country last year and he alto 
holds the school record for the two m ile run. *
Poly's 1600 meter relay team it returning, which is good 
news for Mustang fans. The team o f Lloyd, M ike Bartlett, 
Jeff Meteer and Bart W illiam s, w ill be trying to beat their 
last year's time o f 3:09.8, which was the fastest time in the 
country in D ivision II. W illiam s was also the 1976 runnerup 
in the 400 meter intermediate hurdles.
New facet w ill aid in Poly’s quest for the conference 
championship, and leading the way w ill be junior transfer 
John Caprioui o f Illinois. Capriotii it  a five-tim e JC A ll- 
American and has timet 406 in  the m ile and 8:48 over two 
miles.
Victor Churchill, junior transfer, w ill be high jum ping 
for Poly. H is best mark is 6-11. Joining Caprioui and 
Churchill w ill be Sacramcntd junior transfer Loran Ringo.
R ingo specializes in. the half m ile and m ile, and has clocked 
1:51 andHOT'respectively.
T w o  freshman hurdlers jo in  the Mustang ranks this year. 
Pete Godinez and Corey M iller w ill compete in  the ISO yard 
high hurdles. M iller’s best time in the event is 14 seconds, 
while Godinez is right behind w ith a 14.1.
Po ly ’s speedster comes in the form  o f Huey Long. The 
freshman from Compton has turned in a time o f 9.6over 100 
yards and 21.1 in the 220.
"W e w ill be very competitive th it year," says M iller. 
“W e’ve got good athletes and can do it. Our strengths lie  in 
distances and jumps, as well as sprints. Our toqghest 
com petition w ill come from Cal State Northridge and Cal 
State L o t Angeles.”
M iller isn’t only thinking o f this year, but a lto the next.
"We are com peting thit year with the thought that next 
year we w ill be contending for the top spot nationally,”  says 
M iller.
Just high hopes far a new coach?,
“ We need ideals and standards. I f you w adi a thousand, 
ask for a m illion . It’s better to be slightly unrealistic because 
you have to think about being successful before you are. It 
isn’t false bravado. I have faith in the athletes and the
John Caprioui, 
Warrick
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Chris Waleh.
Engineering
“ It's boring to read the way 
most people are taught. 
This way. you look at a 
page of print-yousee the 
whole page It'* great!"
John Futch.
Lmr Student
"With 60 brief* a week, 
the average student takes 
all week to prepare for 
class In an evening.
I'm finished"
Jim Creighton.
Student
''lt’» easy. Once you 
know how to do It. It's 
super easy!"
Richard S t  Laurent,
Teacher
“ I was skeptical, but now Cm 
reading around 2300 words a 
minute Puts you that much 
ahead of everyone cite!'
% *
it'll m ake hom ew ork a lot easier this year hi fact, you can cut your study tim e almost 
in half with the copyrighted techniques you learn in on e  free lesson. W e ll give you the 
incredible secrets to easy speed reading, better concentration and greatercom prehension. 
Taught in m o t*  than .«)<) cities throughout the U  S. It's easy. It's fun. It works.
Increase your reading spHti as much as K)0%!
TODAY SAN LUIS OBISPOsAND MOTEL INNTOMORROW a 2223 Monterey St.
D  E V H Y H  W O O D  R E A D M 0  D Y N A M O S
n i t r r
KCPR, 91 .S FM, the Gsl Poly student station, w ill 
broadcast the Women’s Intercollegiate Basketball game 
Wednesday when Cal Poly meets University o f California, 
Santa Barbara. Th is is the first leaaue game o f the women’s 
season. Randy Kerdoon, Carla Sanders and Scott Humphrey 
w ill be announcing a play-by-play account o f the game 
beginning with a 7:45 p.m. pre-game show. T ip  o ff is at 8 
p.m.
AIDS group mooting
Volunteers w ill be going to Atascadero State Hospital 
from the A.I.D.S. to participate in recreational activities. 
Transportation for the volunteers w ill be provided. Meet at 
the main desk in the University Union at 8:15 p.m. today and 
Thursday.
Students for government
A meeting o f Students for Responsible Local Government 
w ith the San Luis Obispo city councilm en Keith Gurnee 
(candidate for mayor) and Jeff Jorgensen (candidate for city 
council) w ill take place Thursday at 7 p.m. in University 
Union 218. Admittance is free.
World Ratfokxi Day
i 1 •
The Bahai association o f Chi Poly w ill host an open house 
in honor o f W orld Religion  Day Friday from  10 am . to 
m idnight in University Union 219. There w ill be displays 
made by club members representing the meat religions o f 
the world. Refreshments w ill be served. Tn e open house is 
free to a ll students and non-students.
The Cal Poly M usk Department is apon sorii»an »~ . 
o f the campus glee dubs w ith the theme 
People.”  Th e music begins at 8:15 p.tn. in s Z  
Theatre this Friday. • *“ « * « * ,
The Men’s and W omen’s G lee Clubs w ill perform  
from different parts o f the world under th e H i^ * * * ! 
Stanley M alinowski, Jr. «f
Specialty groups taken from  w ithin the glee dub 
m ing w ill be the Collegiate Quartet, the Women's " 
the W orld Famous Majors and Minors and a new i 
group— the Cal Poly Madrigals. (
A  special added attraction w ill be the Qgdtal I 
Men’s G lee from Columbus, Ohio.
Tickets may be purchased from  University 
Brown's Music Store and Cal Poly glee dub tr ‘ 
are $1.50 general and 75 cents for students.
Positions 
for officers 
open
The California Highway 
Patro l has in itia ted  a 
statewide recruitment drive 
for State T ra ffk  Officers.
Th is position is open to 
both men and wom en 
between 21 and SI yean o f 
age. Applicants must be at 
learn 5 feet 6 inches tall and 
w a n t  than 6 feet 8 inches 
aML Good health with 
I  corrected to 20—20
The salary A~J ‘  
sofl400peraaoom .TM n sa
career position la  Mate civil 
service raquiriq 
o f 18-fl weeks i 
the Academy in 
and a willingness so serve 
anywhere in the State o f 
California.
Applications dmst be 
received at the State Per­
sonnel Board by January 28, 
1977. A p p lica tion s are 
available at a ll C H P offices 
and offices o f the Em ploy­
ment Development Depart­
ment.
For further information 
contact any office o f the 
CH P
Cuesta classes. 
off campus
(C on tinu ed from  page 5)
Spanish for Social Situations 
and Tennis at Shandon H igh
School.
A  Ceramics course w ill be 
offered in Cambria 
Joslyn Censer Mondays from 
6:S0 p.m. to 10 JO p.m.
Also, in Los Osot, there 
w ill be a Beginning Painting 
class at T rin ity Methodist 
Church Mondays from 6 JO 
p.m. to 10:50 p.m.
Saturday classes an the main 
campus. Subjects include 
Autom otive Technology, 
Construction Technology, 
Health Education, Metals 
Technology, Nursing, Nur­
sing (Paramedical), and 
Physical Education.
r~
For further information o f 
registration, uniu o f credit, 
and prerequisites for specific 
courses contact the Cuesta 
College evening division, 
544-2945, ext. 2S0
KODAK FILM
K I N K O S
TOMORROW
DOORS OPEN 10:00 A.M.
INVENTORY CLEAR-01
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